Rodney Park Village
“We want our Mooroopna residents to have the
same beautifully modern, functional and
comfortable home as our residents in other sites
have.”

Choice dictates design of community
“Our model of care that centres around choice
for residents has to a large extent dictated the

Redevelopment of Rodney Park Village

building design. The buildings we are designing

Rodney Park Village’s three residential care

are communities not aged care facilities. The entry

facilities are currently undergoing a $18.2million

replicates the community with hairdressers,

redevelopment.

consultant rooms and the gym, while the dining
and lounge areas are the cafes and social meeting

On completion of this redevelopment in 2020,

places. Corridors are the streets that then lead to

the new facility will house 100 beds under the

the residents’ homes- their beautifully appointed

one roof, and be known as Mooroopna Place.

rooms,” she said.

The redevelopment will see the total
refurbishment of Grevillea Lodge and Boronia
House and a complete rebuild and extension of
Waratah Lodge – bringing the three 30 bed
facilities under the one roof, and one name, with
a central reception and community area.
“Like any home, an aged care facility requires
upkeep and renovation if it is to provide an
environment that is comfortable, welcoming and
safe,” CEO Kerri Rivett said.

Artist impression of Mooroopna Place.

The new refurbishment will not affect the

“We are committed to ensuring the aged in our

93 Independent Living Units that are

region are cared for in homes that reflect their

located on the Rodney Park site.

expectations and those of their families and our

Temporary home for residents

community. We’ve shown what can be achieved
with meticulous planning, consultation and

Residents of Grevillea Lodge have been

forethought and we can’t wait to bring that

permanently relocated to Maculata Place

same level of quality to the redevelopments in

at Tarcoola, while the Waratah Lodge and

Mooroopna.”

Boronia House residents are temporarily
living at Hakea Lodge, Tarcoola in
Shepparton.
“It is important our current residents
remain part of Shepparton Villages as
these residents are part of our family,” Ms
Rivett said.

For more information on Mooroopna Place,
contact Admissions Coordinator Helen Mathieson
on (03) 58 320 800.

Mission
Our mission is to enrich the lives of people in our care.
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